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URI foo!ball co-captains Bob Hoder and Phil Saulnier present
Homecoming Queen Maure-en Russo with her crown and loving cup.
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Yale pro f essor
'oLeciltre Tonig·ht

segregation
. Issue Discussed
.
at SDA Meeting

I
I

The URI chapter o( th~ Amer.

1can Association of l.'nn·ersity Profcssors unanimously approved a
resolution drawn up by the AAUP

Committee on Faculty Responsibility for Student's Right, recommending changes in the intercom
system installed in Browning Hall
at 11!, regular mectmg held Tbursday Nov 16.
In lhe re ol r
lh
·t•
s u ion, e commt
tee ~lates that "The intercom system used m Bro,111,ng Hall does
raise a serious question 1of whether
the students' right ,,., privacy is or

Dr C'hn< Argyris, professor of I Repre,entatives of the Rhode members_ of the commission "ha,•e, one student in the ~urvey receivndustml Jrlministration al Yale Island Commission Against Di~cri• t;,lkt•d wilh all of the barbers in ed a haircut in one shop and then
'nhtr•1L\" .ind one o[ the coun• mination and lhe National Associa- town"
wein lo another shop for a haircut.
rf, leading experts on_ human. tion for the Ad,·ancement of Col·
Mr Allen added the commis_si_on
J\lr Bui:geon added, "The only
_lafloni in business aod ~ndusl.ry, ored People discussed methods of wns not m{luenced by the publlc1ty trou?le wtfh the barbershop mat·ill speak 1,,mght al 8 in lnde.
. .
.
g1v<>n to the barbershop matter ler 1s the result.mt publicih."
endenee Auo1!orium as a URI handhn~ d1scnnunat1on on Thurs- He said. "This matter is now a
?.Ir Wiley later staled "the imi:;1ting lecturer.
day. No1•. 16 with the Students for commission-initiated investigation. I porta11.t problem in discrimination
rrolessor Argyri,' t:ipie will bt> Democratic Action at URI.
He adclec!. "I nm bound by law I matters is ~lilt people don't know
The lndi11du l and the OrganizaThe meeting came after a sur•, not to_ disclose the slatu~ or. these 11·_hat 1s gomg on m the commu100· C,c,rui et or Challenge?" The
.
.
m1·c•,ttgal1ons at this time ·
mly"
cetiog io "I n to (hi, public.
,•cy m:ide. by SDA c~ncer~ing ..Ne•
Outlining the procedure which I Gerald Duguay. student coordi- can be l'iolated."
Pr,,(es<1,r .\r2,·ri~ recein•d his gl'O d1scrimmat1on 111 V. akeHeld the commission follows in the in· nator of the surYey, read the
In a report to Dr. Francis H .
.A degn-e frorr \.'lark Cni,·c•rsity, and Peace Dale barbershops re· 1 \'estigation of discriminatC1r)' cases. names of the barbershops visited Horn. URI president. Dr. James
1s !l!A o •<;:-Pe from th1.> tlnl\·er- cenLly. Jn the 5 url'ey of seven bar· Mr. Allen liste~ the following.steps "for the _benefit !'f the students in ID. Bra~ch. AAUP corresponding
Ill 01 Kan.as and hb Ph.I) degree , bcrshops Lbe group reported that
I. The agi;_1e~ed person files ?r t~e aud1en_ce. since The, Beacon I secretary. said, "The committee
0ru i: 1rnl'II ll:iiver<ih
•
.
makes a complaint lo the comm1s- did not print lhe names.·
does not doubt thal ·communicaHc h~s t,,-en a Fello,~ nf .Jona• tour refused haircut to Negro sion.
.
('o- spokesman for The Beacon tions· is the only intended purpose
ban F.dwar11, l'ollege al 'r'.,le Uni- sludcnL~. one o, ,•rcliargc<l and tw,1
2. The matter is mformally tak• 1~aid the names and conver,;alions o( the intercom sy;lcm, nor does
·ersllv and has ,crved a3 a special accommodate-cl the participants.
en down by the C'ommission.
tn each barbershop were not print· it believe the equipmenl was in•
D!ult.aol ,,,_ ht.man relations lo
Recently, Donald Bl.:.ke, ,,ne of
3 A commission membl'r con ed because of space limitation.
stalled in order to ·spy· on stu•
e lk'J}arlmtnt of Hc•atlh, Educa·
fer, direcll) with the respondent
'.\Ir Duguay listed possible ac- dents. However, because o( the
th
s
on and W~Jfar<:', Europc•an gov•
e Negro ludenls who was re- /the person. group, or organiza-1 lioi:i.s which the student~ may lake kind of equipment purcha~ed, there
rnmenL,;, the U s. Air Force fused a haircut in the surl'ey, said lion C'harged ).
to mlegrate the barbershops. Boy- exisls the possibility of abu,e in
nd inou,L•1;J ant! bu,ine,, or- he rec<'ived a haircut al Mike'~
If the r<'spondent refuses to colling, fostering of a Negro group the future and th'.!refore lhe inter•
allllat1on, Or .\rg) rb is the Barber Shop in Peace Dale Mikl''S comply with the tommission dir- to regu_larly enter the bJrbershops com is a potential ,ource of in·
uthor of r,!Jmerous
arllcles was one of lhe fottr b:irbershops ecti\'e,, a l"Omplaint is sent to the 1 for haircuts, meeting wilh ch•ic vasion of p1·ivacy"
d bt><.•~s. the mo,t rec!!nl of where )li>gro students 11(•ren't serv- respundent
.
.
<Continued <'n Pa e 12 ,
The ..chapter belie,es that beUich is "Interpersonal Compe- ed during U1e sur..-ey.
4. A complamt 1s sent lo the
g
cau,e there 1s n,, control m the
•ntf and Orgamzational EflectiveAt the open meeting, Ralph Al· respondent containing a notice of
student's room, tht•r" is no way
f '." scheduled
tor publication len. U field represenl:1tive of lhe he:ring bef.or~ the commission.
lbe student can pre\'ent hi,, room
l MJ.rch.
<liscrimmation ~omm1ss1un, said
;,. H nei?ot1at1on, break clown.
fmm bemg moml ,.1•,•d. The very
the commission, upon considera•,
•
knowledge that hi, room c:in be
tion of the t•vidence, issues an or•
monitored may tend to restrict his
der to ce.1se and desist to the
'
freedom of speech. ' the report
re~pondent
wr•
)
said.
Vp lo this point no pu~licity is l
'1' I(
The report states the '>AUP feels
given about any proceedmgs be•
.
t~al although Dean Qumn emphafore the commission Howcvt.lr, if
South Afncan problems stem sized lhe fact that a room cannot
the respondent refuses to cease from internal causes which can't be monitored withoul the student's
and desist, the respondent may be I be wor~ed out due lo outside _pres• 1\mowlcdge heC'ause :i signal genpublically charged before th<' courL sure. said Prof Ronald B Ballmger erator producing b ~ep ton11s has
If the court orders cease and de- 1 of the URI history department m : been installed. the: gcneralor may
sist and the respondent ,lill does Independence Auditorium last '.\Ion-! be prevent<>d frn,n operating by a
not complr, the rMpondent can day evenmi;.
.
malfunction or through a "disbe fined from S100 Lo 5500 for
Prof. Ballinger\ topic ~as "~outh abling circuil" bui\t into the syscontempt ,,( court.
Africa and. the \\ i<ler World.
. tem allowini: the beep tone to be
In the 12 years ,ince the com·
The dl'cltne m .Power of ~"e st "rn eliminated by a simple "jumper''
mi~sion has bP.en establlshl'd, no I _Europe, th,c colo.ntal re\'olutrnn, an~I wire across two cnn! ,,ct points
one had to be subpoenaed to the Lht• cold ,iar arc th e rapidl~. chani;·
The report requ,•sted Dr Horn
commission or the court, lllr. Al· mg external conditions wlu~h arc to authorize the inslnllation of a
Jen said.
no_w bemg felt m South Africa, he switching device in ""ch room so
Alton Wile)', attorney (or the said.
.
.
. that the stud,•nt would have \'Ol•
Pro,•idence chapter of the NAACP,
Prof BaUm~er sa_id Soulh Afr,- unlury control over the intercom
congratulatcrl SDA for conducting : can. relationship:: :·uh the _Unllt'.rl in hi, own ronm.
the barbershop survey.
Nal10ns are gettm~ stead1I) wor~e
The comm1tte~ maintains !hat
I - eaking about discrimination because of thrce disput.-s. th e ,la• such ;m install..ilion wnuld nut be
in ~h:p state. :'1-lr Wiley SJi<l di-· l_ns and future of former m~ndatt:d costly compared lu lhc total cost
crimination in "housing 1s the sou th Afn"':I, treatment of mbertt·' of the system and its insl.Jllation,
.
t t
blem in Rhode J ance of native properties, aud ra-1 the report said
mo$t 1mpor an. pro
cial problems.
.• .
·
Island. I _subm11 lo )'OU that., ,ere
South West Africa was original·
Profe,so1_ Robert Hilas of the
is a housing problem o~ this ColJII· ly mandated to Soulh Africa by the URI declri~:il engmc~rmg departmen I. tcchmc11J adl'_t~nr lo the comp us. 1 think you will fmd ghettos Le .,11 • 0 r Na!.10ns Tl1 "" ha·
a., ~
·
<' " '
' n
·11
I
k· l
L
·t l
in South Cou11ty."
.
1 duty to uphold 1111, League of Nu· , m1 ce, ias wo_r ·~,. 11u a. sw1 c 1·
Robert Burgeo.n, a ~1eld repre- 1lions Mandates, he said.
ang _c11·cu1t wht~·h 1s dcscrib~d a,
scnlal1ve of the_ d1scrimmahun ~om•
Ethiopia and Liberia han, ~eastble, Jo,v III cosl ond could be
mission, ,-u1d it w,,~ "unl:ur lo I
mstnll<>d 111 t"JCb room, the re1port said.
the barbers in the inslapcc when I
(Cont. on Page 12)
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,··rav Out?
the
s
on,·o
on
C
I
,1.iec to be presented with the highc,L ~th-

cfettel'j

lo

B~A_c_c_~_,., ..

~

the l:dL·to,,

mi,mbcrsh,p So
whack Wh h metb1n;-1
a apPened lo
The 1.0.lH.'1.allon ,~st..:m at l'RI
orJ..:ti: honor th.: uni,eNI) gtvcs :ind h.1,e Ju\!
t1onal 31 PH cent th3 ll:,
ir,n.!.11) rL ncd to be .i me.1m by wh1d1 the
al
least
made
up
1""c•ll
:i h.inJtul of pc,,plc pr.:sent
•
cent m
·
a sun pt •
1. ntm: student hod, coulJ as~.::mble to p.1r\\ ith thc,c parti..:ipants :ind 1he letter1
L'11der dale of NO\' 13, I hod a .
aJor1ty?
1,._1pat..: 111 .J pro.;r~m of 1.ommon mterc~t
men, thcre \\er..: ncarl) a, many people on \ ktf•'r from 1;uvernor Nolle, in
John A. Pall!c
S:.n~-. the tud.:nt t,0d~ I'; r.1p1JI) g.ro,\ •
which he "roll':
I read in the daily
thc \t.tgc a, in the ,111dien..:c.
•·1 \,ant ) ou to know of my deep ~mt erptcan Associalio~re; ~
mg out or p11.'rnr1i1m for e,en the capacit) of
or"cour(e, there was .i large Jllend.incc
.
s1 Y ro fossors is ·
,i;
}-;.cam.' (J\!ll. the 1.onvocatton ,et-up ha~
intetei(ed
at the com<>c..ition ;it which the Gowrnor apprec1alton for th~ w;irm recep- noting a copy of the
J
hcum;·_ ,~!untaI) voluntaf) almost to the
\poke. Still. the e,isten..:e of outside pre,- tton accorded me durmc my ns1L booy, · Tropic of C C:Or,trr.er
to
)Our
campu,
last
Thursday.
II
college
library.
cancer;
lo
pomt of mJLing attcmlmc.:e at it non,un.:s to induce attend,incc there ".is no
1 wonder if the , ,
there is some way von can cone\lstcnt.
·
thou"ht of d
·
~c:cret to an)<>nc.
ni,ntly do 11 1 would be dehghtcd copi;s of lh:natg lo the ti.,
A :.:ood cx.un!71C
,,f tlu.s \\J.S the Athletic
1
If the yo)untarv n>nYocation sy,tem does
1! ~ ou \\ ould abo inform the stu Douay
versions ofing
,-\\\a~ C, o, , at " hich ot1lv about I 00 ,tu·
.
lhe Jam11
Hoiy l
not gd a better rcspon,e. con"ocation ,houlJ
rlcnts who wen· such a great audi· copies of lhe Koran a d
dents out of a ,tudcnt bo<lv ~>f 3500 sho\\ed.
be diminateJ entire!}. The set-up is b,m.ier- ence of my gratitude for their most famed copy of the n~,T~
It ,,a, cmbarr.,~~in!! for· the unhcr-,itv to
hospitable wckome and attcnltH! lndepcndencP and
~
ing on the ridiculou, the way it i" now.
h.. \C 11s Hdl t)f Fa°rnc participants 01; the
listening."
George Washington Pict;-:-,___ - - I am ta.kin~ this means of let• \\'il~iams? l bclie\e ~ l
ting URI students know of the Gov- the~e would ~Prve the ,i::
crnor·., reaclton to his nstl al the URI much better 1Jan ,11 1
umHrsity on No,· !l. It was i:rati• mcnltoned ahove
: fymg to have such a fine attend-' Another wo:th wh,le PfOl!(
,nee at the conrncation at which the AAUP might be llltt.,.-.
would be to see that mn 1
g
Pre,ident Kennedy ha, ~t.lled, recently he and :'.\Ir Bradley spoke.
Francis H. Horn
room, halL dormitory, lour;i
The lime i~ coming when the lJnitcd
eral meellng place and
f that the U.S. will re,ume :itmo,phcric te,h
S1J1e, "ill h,ne to call the bluff of the So,1et
President
huildmi:: area on Ille u:r:i
only ,,hen it•~ ,u.il LO the national ,ecurit}.
SO•star flag of lhe Unllcd S:..·
l mon r.:-g..1rdmg 1ts aim, and intention, lor
Since no announcement con..:erning pr..:paraThe freedom of the P~lt
s1gnmg .i nuclear test han treaty Since the
country will never ht C" ,.
tioll~ for a re~umption of the~e te,ts ha~
L .S. ha, been put into a ,omcwh:it precaribecause a book ol the ~
been lllJdc, there i, Jpparcntl) no imm::d1a1c
1
ous po,tllon through 115 demands for rc( I was disturb('d ov an article "Tropi<- of Cancer" is t
n.:ed for them.
:.umruon of tJlk, in Geneva. it h nc1.e,saf)·
that appean•d m the" Evenml! Bui• library shel1es.
With thi~ in mind and considerin•! that letin on Nov. 17 deahn<? with the
Alphonse P Arch-=
that it makes that move now.
recent C\'enh in r-.losco\\ h:i,..: .:<.tabli~hed proposed gift from l.TRl's chapter
The new ~ovicr propo~al for a te,t ban
Khru he.he, JS Ytrtu:il leader of the Com- of the American .\~~ocialton of
h .. n ,d.:al ,chtde for the L.S. to use for
Professor~ to our Ji.
mu'llq
Bio..:-\\ ith the po,sihlc ex..:cption of cni,rr5ity
the bluff-1..:%ng The propos:il reco~nize,
hr11ry of the Henry llliller no, el, 1 ~
the
Red
Chmc,..:
.ind
Alhanian,-the
cra
·Tropic of Cancer."
th,: ,igmficance of the re,umpl1on l.;I nuI was puzzler! a; t•> why the
I '' •~h lo lhlnk nil t;;, .
~ord1,1lit) and le~<cnin; ,,f world tension h.1,
c ,_ l! 1,.,1\ for the US. 11111ltJI) and it JeAAUP ~hould find 1t neecss:irr at who m~esll~.ikd !he rz, '
been re, l\ed.
this particular lime to puhlic,1 e a ll ms •'X!Sllllg .m the i::,
mJnd, th. topping of .ill tcqm!a.
Th.! l '.S. should probe the intc•1 rit" with ,,,ft of th•• boo!,- Jn fact, I que,. commu111ly Sm e I tr•.
Be uL e the pr0posal is in f;.1vor of the
!h•s se~rcgat1on probl, ,,
"h1ch thc So\icts "1 h to nei,:otitttc.c-lt :hould t1on its mouvc< fur domg o.
S 1ct Lmon. th1: l S. and the \\ .:st mu5t
I We .ir<' all quite :rn,irc of the in th~ _'forth. \lihe!c w~ , ,
n,t be.:ome obhviou~ to Ru•,ian ;ipproache~ co1,tro, ers) thro•u:hout the <late any trl'edo!" n.,~. ,,,i;
~ .: , rcful con:.1d.:r...1ion to it Thts neeJ 1,
n 1r 5ho•ild 1t acc.:>pt the Ru,siJ,1 TrojJ11 over "Tropic of c~nccr." There I guay and h1< ~ mtf
<, .n,:,•~..:n-u e· en more m v1.w of tt..: fa-.t
ho~,e ,,11hout f1N imi:stig.itmg it for fb,\~ ha\e bePn ,1cll llUbhcizcd incidents' hJ,·e h\'cn \'ery ar111c tJ! 1c.
tt t tli.: \\c t hJs b..:~n .. ble to detect all 'r
11 er th<> book at hoth thl' f't O\ ,. mr. tins m,·esllgaL,in
•.ind ::. h"lk,w..:d buJ:,.
t, "-l rl the c;, » 1ct bomb bl.i t5.
,i£rce PubltC' Library and at Brown
This i:r,11111 m~M J ne~
l Uninr 1Ly From one or lhc other. apprOJlh toon<'•t1f•heo: 1
- - - or both, a court ca,e \\ ill undoubt· ant Sl•C'IJI proh,Nnl mt ,
ahlr rn,11('
comm11111ty, one whtrb t ,
:S:eH!rthcles~. the AAl'P nt this 1('•.counkred b) sn•~:t1'
time feel~ Lht:' noHI "should be 10 ' not ha,·e · while sk.,n
ewrv lihrury" ls this bt'caus,· the
A M!!
.\A.Lil' fcl'lS · Tropic of C'anccr" u. 1
cmnplc'cls ap
Have you ever thought of ·1oinin"
" th•~ p uce corps.?
I snch 011tst:rnrl111~ J,tcratur<• or is ti f('ad 11i,: 1hc cd,toml ad
I beCJU<l' the AAUP wants to add, 1,cle~ 111 •he No\ 15 1
ITIOrC (u0l lo lhr. alrl'ldy flamin~ BedCOII conccri,,n I
fire w~roundm:: the conlrOH!f>Y Ktngsto\lin barb ·l"!'L Pr
oH·r th~s btJok'•
.
km~ I fmd 1t 11 r,:I 1,, b<I I don t b h<"\"C ,t 1s ll<'<'<'~sar)· for I ,uch a prob!, m c I ts1
lh" AA l'P to .idd it~ two crnts' Lland Howen r. the f
\I Orth tu th,
maller m,rl q111tc- c.,n11n th<' m.11<r ll"
frnnkl~ I bf'hf'\"P the- uniHrsity can
The comroenh r,f hr
do 111tho11t this kind of puhltc-11)
1 of Un, racial u,Ju t11
Tht.'r<' 1s onP fmal dt turhm" mcnt~ of comrl• le ·
. rr"nt Th,, Al\l'P say• ,t 1,111,1<11' np how man> pr,,plc ~,n
" about nn, h111f of th r ,mil) trolllZ<' l,Jrb ro "'
· wl11ch, 11rr11r,hn" ln 111, nkula• ·roes1 Prohahl\ th I•'
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ccrnccl wt!I, aspects n{ th<' ,·urr<'nl until 100 per cent r.f the gl'a<lual·
\ Walsh chief pharmacist of Petf'r of l'l'ac" Dale and Wakefield and world situation invol\'ing the post• ing cl~,~ is regLsler•·1I with 1he
:-1t-111 Brigham Hospital of Boston; j lh,, club's edueation courst>s to be lions of the United Stal('s and I office. He ~mpha.,iz~d thr foci the
Or. Ll.'onard H. L1>rner. secrclary of held during the spring sem,•,ter. 1 Western Europe as opposed by thP. 1 office is more th.an ju1t ,ln employ•
lhf.' Rhode Island Podiatry Society:
discussion group will he form- Soviet Bloc
J mr.nt agency and the 11nly way a
Raymond A Gosselin, president of ed by 1he clt1b lo acquaint students
Dr. Warren is on leave from student can find out whol services
c;ossclin, Inc, nf Boston and .Joseph at llnI with the current topic, af- the unil'ersity this semester and are al'a1iable ,s lo register at tllo
L. Casinelli of the um college oi feeling thi> Catholir Church in Am- 1s giving courses at the U. S. Na\'} oHicP and h3ve an inl TI iew with
pharmaey.
erka today.
•
War College in ::-.ewporl.
lllr. Stockard.
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Srroll Considers
Aid For WGBH-TV
Scroll membHS disrusscd backing J fund-raising drive for Channel 2, \l'GBH-1'\', the burned-0t1t
educalional station in Boston, a t a
meeting last Monday nigh t
The stal,ion ne~ds 1.5 million rlollars in order lo rct urn to full
operation. There are no definite
plans .as yet, a spokesman said. but
the possibility of sponsoring n play
or mo\ie. the proceeds to go to
lh, ilition, wai. dbcu•sed.
ln~m1tionel Relaii_o_n_s_C
- lu_b_
, The role of unaligned nations
m international politics wa, di~-,
tus'.ed nl a meeting of the I nternahonal Relations Club held in
the ~lemorlal Union n·cently. Partk,panl5 in the discuosion were
Dr G<!orl,!e Totten, nr M. Ezzedm Batroukha and Dr. and Mrs.
Donald Smith
Dr Smith spoke on lndia, the I
effects of American and Soviet aid
on .India and Pakistan and the
feehngs of the Indian people. He
~•d ~ere is "a tide toward soci•liSlll 1n India, A planning of
th ~.:(l(momv ~ntl a •1irn'llatilll! of
pm .,te enterpri~c 1s taking place
there, he said.

PRE-REGISTltATJOH
All this week - for all
freshmen and those upperclassmen who must change
th e,r
· schedules because of
fo,lu,~.

Town and Country
HAIRDRESSERS
1021 Kingstown Rood
Peace Dole, Rhode Island
ST 3-7489
Gl~LS!
Your hair is your
Ctow111ng
I
T
9 ory. Stop in at
own and C
th
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Salem refreshes your taste
~'~-~'.,every

puff

~ a.pUff..tTS ~1-vt19MH(,,,/

A refres~ing discovery is_yours
,ery time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste JU~t as
;;ringtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
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URI'S New Floating Lab
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Conference to be lleld For
'
Stimulation of Medical Careers
A conference on ''Careers in
J\!edicine" will be conducted at
URI Thunday, Nov. 30, according
to an announcement by Dr. He>ber
W. Youngkrn Jr., dean of the URI
college of pharmacy.
Repre~entauves Crom New Eng•
land medical colleges have been
in,;ted to the t'<lnference by Dr
Francis H. Horn. URI presidenL
"I have been very much oware
o{ a current problem which con·
fronts medical schools throughout
the c-ountry, that is a general decrease m numbers of qualified slu·
dents who seek admission to medical colkge,," Dr. Horn said in
his Jetter of invitation to participants.
"In recent years I have also
noted the number of students who
ha"e expresst'd an interest in qua!•
Hying for medical education has
d~·indled significantly," Dr. Horn
said.
"fn order to stimulate a greater
interest among our student body
and faculty counselors in the many
care~rs of th(> health sciences, in·
ed
a faculty
committee
organize
cludmg
med1cme,
I haveto establish-

' ,ro,,,m .•,

Dr. Glidden Brooks, director of the
health ~cience division of Brown
University; Dr J . .M. Hayman Jr.,
dean of the Tufts University school
of medicine and Dr Walter Zeller.
chairman of its admissions com·
mittre.
Also, Dr Philip O. Nice. assi~tant dean of the Dartmouth College
medical ~chool and Dr Heinz \'al·
tm, member of its admissions com·
mittee; Thomas R. Forbes, associ·
ate dean of the Yale Uni\' ersity
school of medicine: Dean Chester
~ewhall of the University of Vermoot college of medicine and Dr
Harold B. Pierce, vice chairman
of its admission committee; Dr.
A. H Hegnaucr, assistant dean of
the Boston University school of
medicine and the Rev. Fr Charles
Reichart, head of the Providence
College biology department and
pre-medical school counselor.
Dean Youngken said he in,·ited
the University of Connecticut to
send a representative because that
unh·er~ity is planning to establish
a medical school in Hartford.
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for ~he cunfer<'nce on Careers in System" will be the topic or visit·
built at a cost of $1,200,000 in 1944 and now declared surplus.
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1c.al ~~culty adv1s~rs, Dr_. Horn physics at J\I.I.T .. Tue,day. Dec. 5
said_._ so that an mformauve dis· at 8 p.m. in Edwards Hall.
cus,100 may lie couducted covering
Dr. Roscnblith is known for hi•
~II aspe~~ of pre-medica_l lrai~- research on the quantification oi
mg, medical ~chool a~m1ss1on poh- 1electrical activity of the nervou•
cie~ curr1c1.1h1m _reriu)~cmenL• and ,~·stem. ln this ~tudr he uses
C~- er~ m mcd1C1nc.
peels of electrical engineerin
t It LS ,,ur behe.f that answers mathematics, physic~. neuro-phys~
o rnqu,nes fro_m students and olog;· and psychophysics
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n. anc
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11 In Europi"', Ind ran, i:an M~l,t p, r
lfl!f111lllr~• to Lcindn11 capacity ,,ud1
and perlornied m i"'tJ:ht c-on
tnel' t•I countr,P, (ln a short ,·1s1l
unen
••
It
h
to lh l'nllt'd states as ~ ear. s c
~red brief~ ln New York ond
cf lht Jacob's P1ll<>w DJncc- Fcs~1~"31 an th<' \lassachuiiclts Bcrk-

!Theatre' Annomw•·s
.
·Matchmakc1·' Cm,t j Co11111ult<>(• n, L'( <1ls
Cnst1n(: for th(' Unmr,1ty of Brirlff P JJ' in 11 <>rs
1

1

1

~ Rhode lsllmd Th,•alrt•'s production
r.,
of "The :'ilntchmaker" h;u hl'cn
The winners of the Doplrci ,.
compleied, It \l.,s announc-ed last Bridge party 011
If.I sponi;ored
Min Srlm•ti lndr•ni
ahtrrS
Roht.'rl W,11.
foiarasimha Rao. Jt1dr,,•d the bMt
------- - - - - ----- - - . __ ____ _ ___ Monday by Prof
chairman of the dcp;,rtment of drJ· by th,• Unron Games Commltteo,
lnttrnational mak dar.ccT et th •· r<•mpany Mr lllnrlln of the Times I
matrc arts.
wen· Ell< n Strauss and Barb.ira
J~ ThC3lre of th e Nallons res ha• said "The male tlanC('rS m the
The Thomton Wilder ronwdy, Mr)rr, Hut<'hrson llall · Jean firoNn,
unl ~c"son ll1 Pans, D!'va Pr.as:id , ast ore <'xeelknl end the musical
1
second maior production of ti1e
Hutchrnson Hall and Stne Selig,
aud Raltram compo~~ th " com-, elern<'nl of the program wt11c-h IS 1
pen\'s m~le dancre< Den Pr;isad ; PHrl and pHccl of the dare111 15
The annual banquf'I of the Cen- mester. by th,,_~ludent <lram;illc- or- , Al,pha &psi Ion Phi Sa tables playr;amzatron, wrll be pn,s••nl ed on
D.I ,111:cd two dances m lndram's mterestmg and admirable_'.. g,
tury ~·lu_b of th~ Unrwrslt~ Alum· four successive e, enings $tarting ed under the d1recl1on of Mike
1
prngram.
.
•
; m As~oc1alton wrll be held ,.n Tues- Ike 14
Klarreich
lndram's mus1c1ans include LoKuppanna
Chundrassrkharan, day, Vee- S at the Colony Motor
In th<' cast are Walter Dev.anas
The next gamr will be Thursday,
trah 1!'ho also doubles as the l'RI foreign student from India, is, Hotel 1n Cranston
group 1mger: Scshadrr. who plays the general cha1_rman of the com- I This year's gatlwring, the first of E.a,t Greenwich, Richard H. I Nov 30 at 7 p.m in the t;oion
and Paula E. Carr of Crans.
, .
tht drum tambourine and a clap mrttee coordmatrng the all-campus I athl•!tic reunion, will honor all Brown
ton, Alan M. Barnicoat and :llartha lounge. Srgn up nou at thP Unron
pot 11111ultansously in one part or performance Dec-. 7
Reserved I Rhodt· Jslantl athl<'tes who rece1v- Turnock of Warwick, Susan A ,! desk. in single~ or p:urs Thrs ,s
thf performance; and Srmi1•asa trckets are $2.00 and general admis• 1 ed their letters before 1947 All
Cundall of A.-;hawa)', William J . )"Our chance to play dupliote
lfRrth.l·. flutist
sion llckets are Sl.50. Both may be former l!RI nthl:ctes an, mHted to
In mie\\·ing Jndrani's supporting purchased al the Union desk
Lhe banquet and will be made hon- Lacey Jr and William H Jensen of bridge 1n preparation for the an::-le\l port.
.
nual campus and intrrcolleg,Jte
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _______ __::, orJr) Ccntur) Club members.
Also mcluded in the cast are Alex tournaments.
I Ken :'>focafee, former Alabama T Col'ell of Barrington, Frances I
All-American and star end for {rve
.\I. Tamburro and \'irgm1a Phi pp~
~urnl
years with th,: professional New of Bristol. Richard C. Testa of .
"6&Uar
r1ny
ODlDUSSJOllS
\'31
l C: York Giant~. 11ill be guest speaker :-forth Pro\'rdence, Bruce L Sh<lrr
Other guests ,.ill includt• Dr of Kingston, Su~an ~I. nraper of
Colle e graduates possessing dc· 1appointed or detailed.
F'r.incrs H. Horn , URI presidc-nt N<'W York. New York, &rhara J .
MOTOR COURT
gtte~ ID any of 140 technical spe•
A breakdown of technical ~pe- Ern11• Calverly, l'RI head basket lliller of Ha rrison, New York and 1
cialtie,, ranging from engineering cialties offerc·d to college gradu•, ball coach John Chironna, URI Gordon F. Sargent of Opa-locka,, Post Road, U S. Route 1
to adm1oistratwn, may apply for ates with a masters or_ doct<>r's j head football coach. the captains Florida.
a dirett appointment in the Reg- degree or practical expern·nce for o{ all Rhody Varsity Alhkti<\\ ickford, R. I
T he Theatre boxoffice will be
lllar Army if they meet eligibility a Regular Army c-ommission re- teams and memtwrs of the URI open Dec. S until show time from
reqwrements, a rec!'nt Department veals that Cht'mical Corps has 22. athletic sUiff.
0PF"I AIL Yt \R
9-4.
l
d the Armr announcement ~lated. Corps of En~ineers, 18; OrdinanC'c - -· - - - - - Rrcular Army commissions are Corps, 19· Quart<'rmasler C'orps,
open to all qualified p,·rsons under 32; Signal Corps, 20; Tran;portatbii program and an indl\·idual who I lion Corps, 11; Medical St'r\'IC'l'
11 not presently a member of the I Corps, 18; and Finance Corps. 5
AnnJ, if appointed in Lhe Regular Method of application and other
Ann, under the provisions of the',· prol'is1nns of the new program ma)'
Jalram. \lilt attend a special be obtained by conl11cling flit'
caurv of training in basic milit.ary I lTRI profes.sor of J\11lltar; Science,
fulldamental5 at one o{ the combat the nearest recruiting station,
annuc:hoots.
: n"sre5t reserve lcnt~r or the Ad·
Alter completion of this train- 11o•.,nt Genen1l Sec-tion, nmccr
Ing the mdmdual \\Ill attend the ftranch, First LT ~- Army, Go,
b111c ooursc of tbe branch in which crnws Jsbnd, New York 4, N Y
1
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Brand Round-up

Conn. College Scholar to Speak l lere
~ Gordon S. C'hri~tiansen, pro· 1 mam~nl .:ind orm, control in pa~•r and chairman of the dt"part I fist Journals, ha, d~bated th<' rtrsrnmt of chemistry at the ('unnec- arrnarn,•nt question on a numbl'r
~cut I ollege for Women, New Lon• of campusc, m this country and 1s
~- C-<mn.' will speak on "'The a highly regarded _scll'nllst 11c,rk,ng
. IC of Unilateral T)1sarmament •, m the area <•f brochemhtry.
1
~ East Hall \uditorium tomorrow I
A chscussion writ follow the
a & Pm.
speaker's presenbtwn w h1eh rs
Dr Christiansen 1,, ill be tht· sec- open to the public Helre~hm,mts
nd
~ ~Peaker 1n a s<'ries of \'isning will be served.
t~ctu~cr pro1,r:-,ms sponsored by
------------r
e G aduate Student A,<ocratron.
' 'T
r ~>r Christiansl'n is on the execuI
li'1

lie committe,

Ot

h

G l\ S O L I

q~~~bh~hcd
articles on
0
ions related to peace-, d1s:.r-

I

:y

Notary
•

Who Wins:

1st PRIZE will be awarded to any group, fraternity, sorority
or individual on a drawing basis.
2nd PRIZE will be awarded to any group, fraternity, sorority
or individual on a drawing bosis.

E

ONLY ONE PRIZE will be awarded to any one gro up, fraternity,
sorority or individual.

p bl"

--------~-----

1st PRIZE-19" Philco portable TV
2nd PRIZE-1 Polaroid Camera Kit

KINGSTON MOBIL STATION
1
l•cJChnil!"l
1282 Kingstown Rood

movcm
• e
t e nationa
h
cot, 'Turn_ Toward Peac.,,

-

I

PRIZES:

~1

RULES:

1.

Contest is open to all rtudents.

2.

Each 50 packages submitted will equal one ballot. Only
Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine or Philip Morris packs
accepted.
Closing date: December 12 at 3 :30 p.m. All entries will
be brought to Bresslu Hall Recrcotian Room.
Entri,.s 'I-till not be accepted after 3:30 p.m. Empty packages must be submitted in bundles of 50.

Ni&f

3.

Uld Po~t Road
u :.. Route 1
Opp. Quon'1(•1 Point
Make RESERVATIONS Nv10 For .•
• 'thank.giving
• Christmas Parties
• Weddint1 Receptions
• Banquets

For Reservations Call TU 4-9828

~ Dail11 at 4 I

.,1 Sundays and Hol,,/<111• at 12 l\'oon
Dinn D
C1.ott0 :'\foNnAYS
er 11nc1r.g • •• Satur.da11 Evenrngs •. VIN CAPONE

I

4.

I Get on the BRANDWAGON .•. ifs lots of fun!
SAVE

YOUR

PACKS

WEDNESDAY,
_________
,----~----~'1.
~~~------------==-========~N~O~V~EM~B~ER~2~9,
=
19~6~1==7(==~~~;.=~~~THE
~
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- - - - - - - - - - - - , Whtte t,t )IOU' gibes"°"' 1
your ga,,,bols•your
AIM, poor W1k1U !
I lcnew htm,
Semson. A

i'ellow of'
1~"1tte JCO.t!

7

Uh
.. cen 1 ~
h, 5 1,lcull, Gort 1

\IJntte..-cr

so,,gs?your ~hes or
me,riment that - e
wont to ,i.et the
uble or, a roar '1

DEA(""·

Oh,I dumo. Maybe .,
- come
day th"
j11wbc,nt·u
.,.. han.<.,.
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Student Recitals To Be Given Career Awards Given to URI Employees

,\ career awards program honor- horticulture, Robert I'. Sorlien, Lolll., R. Hou~ton, I~••~-•
l'nglish; and Charle;, :II , Walsh, ice
-~
20 nd
ing <'mploy,·cs wi th lO, 15•
a
Janitorial ~cn·icc.
Also: Frederick E J
25 vears o( service lo URI was
10 ycars-\'ictor E. Berrr, for- tonal service Carl \\" et•.!:
hrld No,·. 20 at 4 p.m 1n East Hall cstry, Phyllis 'I Brown, home cc- business ad.m!r."tration·Kcy.H
pr•,_-1dt·nt of the chorus
of nnom1cs:
·
,.. o r.g •· \'. Card
Th e fr
I s t rccl.tal of thA
" S~ mester and b•,,d,
•
The program f or recogni t·on
I
.,e
•
, Sr , 1an1·· K 1mner, patrolman: Ji,,..•·•
~'
\\ill be ghcn b)· URI students m sccretar) of thl' Mu.sac Eclucators, faithful scnicc over the years to torial ,ervice, Anrue E. Castellano, mmg, admi<saons; Be.itntt ~ ... 1
applied mus c tomorrow at 1 p.m and recipient o( the Woonsocket the state of Rhode-Island was Ctrst Janitorial service, Lola 8. Curtis, ons, dmmg service; '-cr-m lndeper,dcnce Hall. The recital Children's Commath·e Award. She begun in Jui> 1960 by Gon•rnor dinini: service; ,\ndrc,, Diiliasio, :lkCullough, admini.!trat ,,n 10 the public without was on thl' Dean's List in her frc_sh• Del Sesto and continucd under ianrtorial ,crvin rredt·rick ,\ Di• E. Pariseau, patrolman-\
0
15
cha1;t'
man year and has appeared as a Governor Xoltc.
Salvo, landscaping; Louise B Dono· Petrarca. bursar; John F
Part1C1pants wall be Marna r, soloa,t with the chorus
A certificate and pin is aw~rded van, library; i\larJone H. Doran d.:an of men, Preston S 1
Iacobucci and RohNt ,\. \'otta o(
llr 01meo has been a member of for 1•, cry fiH' years of continued :.dmmistralaon, Frances . R. Eas~ phy<ical plant; Antonio J.
Pro\'ldence, J',hchaPI J. Coday of lht> Unn ersity orchestra, c.-horus scrnce, the ear her pins being s1l• woo?, phys1<·s,. Eugene Faske, Um- / lands and grounds: .\nlon; J
East Prowlence. Paulette J Les•• and band He 1s ~rganast and choir ,·er an~ U1e l~ter, gold.
, vcrs1ty extcn,1011; Jo~cphme For- ~la Sr., _phrnc.1 pl.ttt r
s rd of Woonsocket. su5 an E Hal- t director of thP F.mmanucl Baptist
President Horn ga\"e out the tm, registrar; L,,rctta '.\I French, Sen ape, Jamtnna) sen
Ian of Rumford, Stephen R '1urr~, Church of Prondence and has par•, awards as,istc·d. by ~Ir. ~erard Du· dming, Donald G Gardner, dairy; mond Stock.rd, plactrnent
of l\"ell·port and :'\anr) D Barrett I 11c1patcd m num~ro~, _n·t·1tal P~0 • hamel, URI assistant bus111ess man- Ch_ark,; A. Gn•ene. ammal and 101, Scott Umsted, a.il'?·of Phenix
grams al the ur111 er;1t). La;~I ) 1 ar ager.
, d,ury husbandry, Anna Greene. Lester Walton .dlll!ntZtr;'
Also. Sharley J C'olucc1 or '.orth he ;ppearcd on a \\ JART\ music
There ai-c some 1000 <!mployce, 1agronomy; Ernes_t Hartung,_ dean ham J. \\'1lcy, dean ol tilt
_c,tuate, Eu~_enc Massa of Bristol, pro,ram.
.
.
now at URI. .\II ha\"C' an 1mpo:tant of graduate studies; Fredcnck D. of agriculture; and Vir~
C'hnst111e B Slonma of Warren and
Both students stud) with Rut~ role to play, therefore there 1s no Hirsch. marine laboratory; and son, housing.
Cynthia L. Waters of West War- Trapp, a,sociate profes,or of mu_sic di~tinchon m.tdc between the aca·
- - - - -.I
\HCk
al URI and they ~rr . presenung Jemie emplo) CC'\ in award; for
The s~n•or recital of two piano th,•1r n·c1lals as a partial requ1rr• long service.
students, John J o,mc,o of Pron-' r.ient for the Bachelor of Sc1en~t•
Recipients of awards were:
dence and Joyce E Gum"Y of Free- dei:rec_ m the curriculum _of musl<'
25 ,·ears-lllare Zanella, dining,
town, Mass 1''ill be gnrn Sunday, •ducat1on The program IS free or service.
o~ 3 at 3 30 pm .
..harre ~nd open to the pub he.
20 , rar,-- Francis r Allen, Ii·
Miss Gum,·> has p~rticipated m
The depar~mcnl of music an- , brana·n Ste hen T Crawford dean
m.,ny musical orgamzat1o~s and nouncE"<i a third student rPcttal will
.
·
P
.
·
pro;:rams \\hile at URI. Included an he held Thursday, Dec. 7 at l pm. 01 th<' collcg,• 0 ~ engmrenni;. Jo~n
her actantaes arP memberships m in lndepcndenc,• Hall. Frt>shmen T . Hannah_. ag, icultural agent. \ 1·
the l'nivemt>· chorus, orchf'stra stud)mg applied mu.sic will par- olet 8 Higbee, home . economics.
tic 1patr rn this concert
and James S1gno1 ellt, physical
plant.
15 years l\Tadeline s. /\ylsFINANCE CLUB PROPOSED
worth, dining sen·1cc; Charles
The outmg commatlee o( the
,\rnold, Janitorial service; George'
J.lemor1al lln,on wall sponsor ll ski
membership roster_ and consti• A. Ballentine, dean of the college
trap to Stowe Vt durmg the be- tutlon for u proposed Finance Club o( bu,ines~ administration: Stuart
tween semrsters tPCCSS The group have been drawn up by Garv Kull- Blackmar. animal and dain· husui.11 spend four dJys at Round b·
,
. .
. . •.
bandry, Berth,1 C. Cameron, ·dining
Hearth, a large coed dorm1tol)· on erg,. URI Junior maJormg m ac servicP, Malcolm A. Cameron, dinthe uope~ of Mt Mansfield
t•tunlmg.
ing scrnce: Henry ('amphell, enThe croup v;ilJ le~ve campus, The orgamzallon intend, to sup- ginccnng department, Henry F
Thun:day mom,ng. J~n 25 nrd w1ll I plrmcnt clas.~work in the area of C,•pa~;o, language d,•partment: Lil·,
ani\r-Jarback 1n Kmgston on Mon hnanle by sponsr,rmg gue;t lt"c· 1·1e •\ "h
· ·
da},
'- amp1·m, Ja111lorial
~en-ice;
29
Room nd board for the trap will turers and field trap_s lo variou Ehzalieth \\E' ChnFSlophcr, ho~e,
be $"6 f th f
f t
ccnnonucs
mma • C'orn••ll dm•
rrr
,. our daY11 lram.- P IJc(',;'' an £'rest winch would giv" ing ,t>rvtcr• F\"eli n R Co;ilter
Ther.- ,nil be •ow 1the i.t..ident member a be Iler In hou•e dared or ,;tudcnl apartm, nt.s'
1ght into th<' (a•lcl of finance
>,Jary H Cummings, mathematic~
Thr club which ha..~ 11,, ~uppNI de11.ulment: Beatrice S D<:m(•rs,
r.! Eugl''le Uef'ulvio l RI m• lan,.:ua1:• dep,111rn,·nt ••111d Thomas
•
I II Doherty sports publislung of·
tru el or ,n rconom1c , and Dr fa<·e
Manm PtttcrmJn, Lill ,s,udat, , Alsn Nelli<' F: Douglass, dinin~ :
1•r k .;r d te• nom c £Lograph, erv 11·•• Jam , Eastwood dean r,f 1
r eror. :nae , r-lan to hold ar I adm, <,ons; Joi n Jlad c-tt. d<'Jn of
,rgaru1Jl,,.11 mt1t,ng ' " llw n, Jr l(a• d1~'1>1t n ul IJn1vcrs11y cxt.-n
futurr
1a111'.1 I h:rlu llall. pubh1; relations
i,;._ ICI' v. II l,c I •
I
,.
_harl, h., ape. J1•ronomy.
Mote)
Restaurant ~ t ;,,,r!> t thgc d ~ . l' 1: tu• l• drlan•C cKn,p,'
ffi<'chan1t1·cl ,1 •racu l
Al, t
' ,ri mfrl• lure, h,•.yn II Mnrns. clt•an ot
JCT. ROlrfE<; J'-l8 & lA ing tlac•
(:nll1•ge 111 ti1
•
m Cl~ I ell tuornb worn• n Ti1< re ,1 H N!·wtun i ,. 1
ST 3-2516
;n urfr,'t ltJ c.,' 'r": f
anforrr • trar Bcrth,1 1\1 llar111lll p;1rc1~/1
,
A C ,rl I
,, '" • ,,,
d fa• C, r- 11 l), 113 J >' • J ert: !'hi 111 off an• <'lar,1 L Shcrmn11, Joni
t11r1al ~n,n• \ ' ln1ltm1r l, '-l,11luk
\la, P I \\ f t\t r, \m.-ru 1 \ 11, nJl C ,II,
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If you think you•re seeing more Marlboro men
lately, you're right. More than 25,000
smokers all over the country are switching
to Marlboro every month!
Y ou·n know why when you try them.
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia. , . and
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it.
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or
off campus, you get a lot to like.

Flip-Top box or King-size pack.

•
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Poge Eight

of!etferJ lo lhe {;Jifo,.

I

I

. . d bv the committee, said al the committee's
minaS t rauon, ;ippio,c
• d the rirst meeting· " We encourage danceContinued Irom Page Two)
Board o( Trustees, '" ~x~~n .
.
. ti Union in any form ..
I n a letter to the e .
and housing !ac1llties, i.e.. ing m 1c
8. it was noted th t dltnr .,.
!o,t because of the ignorant puc, ponse 10 the Beacon's cch• dmmi:
H·
d -Butterfield DIilThe gnll room 1s not a place lo been made "to h a Pro1,~
1
11
11.111 ~
~'fsb~~~·J~s~h~~: not tor:1r:,~ No" 8, cnlltJe?
~ro,;·;:~g sh:ui:"be adequate dcm· 1sit quietly and relax. If the stu- cials take sheltera:~
1
~•e the students of URI. con• Happened to Student
r~ ·u ntil mg t .n of their concern (or stu- dents wish to do so, they h ave ac- but the students ha. e Ulli111-,
~e betn l!f!
slllut~. a Iari:e group Therefore, if ha\'e o~l) ~~e ;~"~~~ t~! URI ~~~~~~~ort and con\'cnience Il cess to the lounge upstairs, the the 'dust'."
nd re- ~eek. 1Lb.
311
It is not the re
\IC u111ll' and both picketha
team
onens
ts
1961-621
i<
agreed
that
the
delays
were
,
d
red
room
and
the
green
room.
Most
1
r patronnge 10 these s ops, we ,.as •· a 11 •
r
.
~
to ha, c constroc,e
civil dcfen!\C for tte :nt P4i
1-1
use
b.
greater of Uie students go downstairs to lo ,,.ake h I
nkc:
1 . 1 illllt.c thts problem 1,chedule 3 gamsl Pratt P111vers y . inconvemence:
."
s e ter" atat• -·~
ca~~
1,me estnbhsh a \l'llh last )t:ar·s 'ankee1Cotnfer:necpct nothing "eonu}~ ba,e cen a
let oil a little steam.
vers1ty
In ca,r.
of d.ISM,·
lh1
h
ship
team
Ill
ac
,
ex,
mcon\'eo1
"·
.
.
·
'
•
clear precedent winch wou Id aIso C amp•m;
f Barn l\lulter
An) steps taken arainst the con
we wonder 1( ]I.Ir. Newman or P rov1dcnce area the ·, 1. {!I~
1
1
ch~tk furf h~~ Pfi~~,1c;:'!!~,\h : 11
~~;e;;lchci~:~ co~siderat>iy by a fin~ tractors for 1dte comP1<lion.;~ ~~= Mi . Croom bothered to ask th e state ~overnn1ent mus~n~~c; I
. . e cann -e~t the enure popula- !!TOUJJ o{ sophomores, and_ playing facihties must be m line. wi
ti
parents what they thought o! the nued tn operation. Our KzIt:.
1
~~ to repni,; Isl.ind as an ignor- a tough ,chedule which mcludes terms or the contr~cts co, enng Je dancing, bcCJJuse ,ome of the par- c~mpus has bPen oelrrte<i ~
15
of ~oe~!can people If Lh~e Providence College, St Bonaven- projcc>ts. No punitive action
per- ents were neighbors of the "eight S!te for this 0fl('ration 1 111 il
ti:
~~rb;~- are in r~ality on~· A small ture's'. Holy Cross, San ~ancis:~ m ilted under these terms.
sweaty gyrating bodies" and they rled on h~· authorized
The uruver~1ty has nn pb, . \
minority in this state lhen the rest 'M1arru, Connecticut, Gtorgeto
T N McClure
~aid 1t looked hke whoJ<'qome run
of us sure!.) cannot sit back and and Fordham, thu; season P!onuscs
· .·
Mana"er and
I n a J>hOne call to the South ereC't mg bomb ,hcl1crs f ·"l
.
or ll:1<
of campus Pel'Ylr.;
, ~
watch with,,ul emotion. Let's do to be _one of the most excitmg m
Busmess
"
Kingston police station, the fol- (ect ion
t
somethin,g!
UI'J hc;tor~
. .
Treasurl'r. •
lowing statement was made in are. however, now in th
Daniel LeClair l Tbe fact that there 15 little en•
•
•
reference lo Section 18 of the ordi- of ~rking in each huild·".1!!!1
thus1a.sm toward the football team
nancc.<: of the Town of Soul h Kings- location within eath ~ •
At the SDA meeting on Thu~s- is not the fault of the ha rd work- Ed Note·
. .
ton passed on May 4, 1956. Our which will give the gr~tesi
dn evening, No" 16. certam . ing players and coaches. but of th e
According to mformation origm- informant said· "This ordinance of protection to the occup;~
ideas were expressed which dis-1 general weakness o( college foot• ally giYen us. the Arge.ntier, Co~i- refers to paid public dancers in . It 1s reco~ited that !-Omt f.i.!
tinctly showed that the speakers ball in llh?de lslan.d and al~ Ne"'. pany builder of Browmng Hall, m Class B taverns and other places mgs will give more pr~
did not comprehend the pr oblem at, England. No such weak~e~ is pre its c~ntract, could be required to where liquor is sold Any student than others but that 311 c;;
band.
,ent m baske t bail. ho\le,er , as ':5 pay a fine of ~100 for e~·ery da~ dancing in the Union would not some and each has value 10 Qitj
It was stated that the ~egro con- evidenced by the exploits of Provi• after Sept. 1 th;it the mens dorm1- be breaking anv laws"
emergency.
stiluency of the university showed dence College and Holy Cross la5t tory was not completed The J\letro
We h a\'C been approached b\"
TX McCu:n
apathy due to its lack o( attend- year The presence of over 200 stu· Company, contractors for the But•
.
·
Busine~ \I~
anre al the mass meeting. Befor e dents at a varsity-freshman basket· terfield Di:Jling Hall, could be re- many s tudents wh? were ,n the
and Ttea,um
aoing any further let us place our- ball scrimmage on the night of the quired to pay $100 a day for the grill room th at m ght . and they
:e1"es on commo~ grounds by de• Brown foothall rally should be an first se,•en da~•s after Sept. 7 and were pleasantly entet'tam cd for a
Jineating the Negro populace. Let indication of where the student $200 a day thereafter.
few. h ours.
.
Anyone interested in 1 us understand that when we speak spirit is.
~e w~uld IL11:e to say that the sobscr ipt ion flight to Eurci> .
of Nei:roes, we cannot include the
The large UR1 attendance at the
lelter wn~ten by Mr. Newman and June T962, please sign up 1!"!
African students on campus. They NC.A.A basketbaJI tournament m
~Ir Cronin see~s to be a value
ar.e a separate entity, here as guests !\iew York last year is more proof V
Judgment on their part and not a Mamor i•I Union desk. Thi;,
of the American go\'ernment, and , of the existenc.e of school spirit. 'L' ..,.,.
'
•
Jetter b ased on fact. In the future, po! ed f light wi ll cost appro,ir~
have no right becoming involved! The team is working hard this year
.
we hope they will think twicc $2115. It will return tht t!rl
with internal problems.
to wm another Yankee Conference
Because of a letter wnlt.cn lo befor e they start to cr iticize slu• August.
It _is a well known Cac. t that Championship and m. any more,. the editor in lh_e No~. 15. is,,uc of d~~ts of t_he ~niverstty for exer•
Thi, is not a tour; your t;..,.man) of the URI students comuiu(e triumphs, and the same high spmt T he Beacon entitled Lack o( Co~- c1smg the ir n ght.s.
be your -n. About 90 Pffl''t
and so thcr are not on campus ID and desire wh.ich characterized last cero," we have r eceived much cr1•
T HE TW ISTERS
the evenings. This number mcludes vear's team is clearly evident in its ticism Crom students who were not
needed for the flight.
se\'eral Negroes. Smee the uni"er- daily scrimmages.
ther e and do not know the truth;
sit,- does. not keep a count or the
If The Beacon editors will recall we are writing I.his letter to defend
SUN VALLEY MOTEL
students by ra1:e, there IS no ac- the games of last year they will our position
( 9 mile, West of l'Rl1
curate mfol'!"ation._ as to th e exa~t realize that there was definitely no
There were 12 people in our Eo. NoTE · After con~ullation with
Kingston Interchange
number of Negr~e.,; enrolled. but iI lack of spirit in the-student body group and, in order to ae<:ommo· Foster Sheldon. South Kingstown
Rou1es 138 & 91
a count were ta.ken I am sure that/ and if they will be patient for an· date all of us, we moved th e ta· Town Clerk. il was fou nd th at Lh c
Yf~h would t
fm d about 15· or other few weeks they will see. r am. bles together and danced rn the ordinance in question docs prohi· Pree n' - Conttnenlal Br,
Wal;ly Ra,N
a The mos
b.
. )1 6111'e, an e,·en greater display of, space which had been cleared bit Sunday dancing in all pu bl ic
1e 10 spll'1· t
LEno).. ~-848.5
are 3 community.
ou1 3500 peopThere
W h e ti1er we d anced or no t , we· p I aces. "Th ere mus t b e ~ o m e m ts·
·
the ere
campus
·
.
. •
were approximately 100 people pre- t The chrPrmg needs no mducc- would h ave taken up the sam e under standing a l th~ P olice De•
sent at the meeting Th
f
partment a bout the Ord inance,''
1 , mPnt from the cheerleaders, for the amount o{ space.
rb• nc the only Nee:r·o st:~=n~r;~e-1 fast action of a basketball game Mr. Newman and Mr. Cronin llP said .
sent) represented 5 or more per hring_s cheers spontaneously from J mentioned that we did the twist W illiam H Le,lie .Jr,. Soul h Kings•
cent of the Negr<>es while the 100 ever)one
Ao d if th e fr,·.hmen, but failed to say that we were also town T"wn Solicitor and T uwn
DEPENDABLE REPAIR'
whites rt>presented
than 4 p,•r. who have ni:-~er Seen a w,dly cheer- dom g 1he cha-cha, waltz and fox Prosecutor , said that he would
c~nt of th, whiles..,o perrf,nlage
e_nt:u~t,t~ i.ludent h<!dy al I trot. As far as dancing being pro- find <lancing in ~ public place m
Route 138
1
wi,,., tr.e 'Negroes outnumt,c·red
' at"
:h ~~o~ Sl:ifl will hibil<'d m the grill room is con- Sou th Ki ngstown illegal, for ")OU
0
thP whites
;o~e t; ~e" '.
Y R,ims play Ii rerned, Charl,•s Newm.m, chair-! have a double-barreled objection
Tel. ST 3-3467
1 th
1
l)n the other hand, ;! the lack ". f ••f;,t:' al '1
. "!' ll
find th r, men of the !\lemorial Union <1:rnce
in town and slalt> law,"
at!endance
by N~ro~;; was a ,~n
·
s uc:,·111<!}sp1r1.
______________________ _
1
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of apathy, I can almo t say that it
Dennis A Quine
was JU. ;.1fied We have b~ fightUl.l! for equ.l,ty in the North for
nearly lO!J year ~nd l•mt> ;md lime:
a:.,,r our C'llU has b,•cn sold down
tbe r· r Th,. or,e good po,nt about
.
~ e S<..i..t!J I that tJ,, 711 thtr•· 9,e
ln )'vur <'rl,torial in Th,· Ce&cn11
l:r,ov. v.lio , 11garn t u5 and wnr, 1r,f Nin, 2, $'.JU ind1ta1~ lh<e Board ol
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Et!!ht ,,nior~ m::idc their last appc,1rant·c in URr ~ooth;:ill
th.:- Conncct1rnl game. They were co-captain~ Bob
to
r " Phil SJulnier, Char he
· Vento, J\ I N':iJJar.
..
N.1c k G rmz,
H~er
and
Bnh ~IJqc. Len 1 homp~on ,ind Ed ~-a-"_·~_o_n_.________
25 Ju In;

---

--✓o Are there too f~w or too many
intellectuals in high government posts?

Athlete Of Tlze Jf'eek

!)~

Rod Simone
Rod Simone. a senior fullback on
the ~ar51ty soccer team. has been
~Jer!ed Athlete o( the Week for
bis uncompromising play during
the first season of soccer at Rhody.
Rod first pl:.)'ed ~occer in Junior
High School. Upon reaching High
School. "Sam Huff" as he's af·
fectionatell· known found soccer
11onexis1t•n't. and thus transferred
his talents to the gridiron, where.
for two years, he was a blocking
bad: in the double ,1~ng formation
plai~ by bis team. Cranston High.
In his junior year, Coach Ste bbin.~
boi; were Class A champs, while
In Rod's senior rear, they finished
ll'ilh a respectable 5.3 season.
Rod then entered service, and re•
lllained in the Marine Corps from
~Pttmber 1954•57, and was dis•
charged with the rank of Sergeant.
Be traveled to Japan, the Philli•
~es. Australia, Hawaii, as well as

m·.,r the t;nited States in his capacity of electronics man in flight
squadron \'lltR 353, a transport
squadron. In his spare time, Rod
plaved football, baseball, bnsketbati and \'Olleyball at his base.
Rod's best soccer game this year
\\US against New Bedford Tech.,
when the Rams lost 1·0. New Bedford is considered by many to be
one of the best teams in the East.
In his spare time. Rod has been
treasurer of Phi .'.\lu Delta for two
years. a member of Christian As~ociation, and a member of the Accounting Association. Also, Rod has
played intramnral football, ba~ket•
ball and baseball.
Upon graduation this June, Rod
hopes to go into industry as an ac,
countant. or to teach High School
business subjects.
Congratulations Rod Simone on
becoming Athlete of the Week.

O Too few

Is it wrong for a

E) What gives you the

facuity member to
date a coed?

most smoking pleasure
in a filter cigarette?

@

~

Rifle Team Downs Brown
On Sa_turday, l\'ov. 18, URJ's Saunders 281
Jarvenin
~~~
the varsity rifle Tucker
280
Moniz
te.irn, defeated Brown 1346 to Gr~f
280
Goodwin25
?_693
1402.
'
D=n:.::o.::k_ _:.:2:.7:.:7_ _l\_to_r_a_is_ __
This ls the second shoulder to
Ehoulder match of the season, and
HAVE YOUR GUEST
llhody's second win
STAY AT
Individual scores ~•ere:

"Rain Rifles,''

I

__

PhillipU
s1lll

289

,__:

ALJl.t.\N~s
PHor_o SUPPLY, INC.
4 R0 b

(4

Miles South of NAS. Quonset)

Gourment Food _

Coc/..tails

CYpress
4-9212
__:

FOR YOUR LISTENING AND DANCING PLEASURE,
SWING TO THE MUSIC OF ..•

The

Ghost Riders

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Contact: DAVE

0 Both

ROUTE I
Wickford, No. King~town. RI.
21 CoMroRTABLE RooMs

_______ ______ ________

•nson St., Wakefield
27
High
St., Westerly
;---_:

D Quality tobacco
D Quality fitter

Bob Bean
lUotor Inn

BROWN

284
Wright
---..:..._------.....::_

I

D Too many

337 Browning Holl

There's actually more
rich•flavor leaf In l&M
than even in some un·
filtered cigarettes, You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So get
Lots More from filter
smoking with l&M ..•
the cigarette that smokes
heartier as it draws freely
through the pure•wh1te,
modern filter.
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------...,-.---,flarriers Finish 19th in IC4,A.
Rl1ody, UconnF 1gure,LUll(ICO}JS., 5th in N. E. l\1eet
.
.
f
I
•ti R

ISarhems

Re1:fse

'Chef>ring Poli,')'
•

In an effort to•
shPd drnce Collefr and Brown, finished responsibirty
inspire a 9•"1i,
The URI rnrs1ty harriers 1111. • 13th Jnd 14th. respecttvcly.
• on the Pitt
I in 19th place on ~o,· 20 m the 1 In • the X,·w England Inter~ol- ' cheerleaders'. the admin;,:f II,
IC:4,\ Cross-Country Ch,11np1ons~ips lrgsate Crosi,yountry _c~a!np1on- 1of the organ,iatlon is bting / 1Lt,
,.,a•on'< 18-5 record.
Chappelle held at Van Courtland J>ark m Nr-w 6hips h<'ld al l•rnnklm Park •~_!30s- over to Don•ld Burns oft ,~
by Beacon Sports St•ff
;6 o·> wiil ttam with lctt~r winner~ '
··1h 4lil points. Th<' wmner ton on ~o\' 13, UHi f1mshl'd • i~hth Department next spri
he 11.,,.-<
Connecticut - l,ast SL'a,on, the 1>~v~ Pound (6.0), 5-lO L<"n Mac- \orl<, ~11 _
82, follow• with 213 pomts. MaS3~chusetls \\:~n
Therefore, ther
~g,
Jllt&~i•'S had. a. n off-year alt,·r Wm•
d 6 6 B0 h Robertson none was :'111ch1ga11 State \Hlb
d \''I the titl.P with 101 pomts. follo,Hd
h'
e w,11 be no.._
·
· _l"l
l'hce
an "-3\\
· much action during
'
1·
··~
ning th<' confcrl'IIL'e 12 ttmc.s
lll
• : of
whom
Pd • h) I , cnn SI a tc· with 9O' an
by Sprmgfhdd, 122, and d c f en d·n,
I i; outs •t •~ seme st er. The
.
yu,rs and fm1shrd the season with the last c;mp;iign. 'fh,, open posi- Janova _w1.lh 10-l
. , Bob Lund champion Brown, 126.
.
. .
cheering 5quad will be ch 1!!11
an 11·13 r,'<!orcl l!owrH·r, with. 8 ·on will be• fought for by Bob
Lcad1~g Rams ,.ere •I
Ger-I Uoh I und h!d tbc Rams m fm1sh- : the spring.
Git,\'
r,,turning le1tcrmen and th<' arm al
k
, and Alan Leathers.
who fm1shrd 561h .\larti1o 11
ting fifth, whili.' Marshall Gersten97
1
of ~om" tall and tnlrntcd sopho,c ne)
,
.
. . stc•nblalf, 96 and Tom I ' • •• , .' blalt finished 25th.
Per order of Sochen,,
1
mores. Hugh Greer's chari:~s should I llla~•achusclts-< oad1Mal1 Zum~
The other State 1c.-m..::~-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
re hound ,1nd iiiv" the ITJU Ram, a has had a r<,cor<l o\'cr nme S!'ason.
-----...
run for the c-nnfen·nce title. Re- of 125 ".'ins and only 78 deft>«ls, but
turn••c., mdudc tHI Walt Griffin, a this ~<'ason. the Ret!111<'n ~a<·c• n
senior back m school aftt>r a year's' tough schedul<' without their two
!~am, <Vi Junior Roh Haines (lO.l t>1g guns from last s<>ason•. all-conand 6-10 soph Ed Slomccnski, 11-ho fon·nce great Doug Gr11tchf1eld. and
avcrai:<'d 20.6 for the frosh. last sea- .Mime lllole. The ;llaroon and \\ bite
son. In the bachourt, Greer has will ha\'c> troubk f111ishm.i: thml i_n
,rtn,ms r,.o senior [..(>n Carlson the tnugh Yankee Conference thts
t 1:1.5) aod 6-0 junior And)' Czuchry I season.
.
,
(5 1 ). R('<Cr\'<'5 include 6-6 juni_or,
\'ermont-On lhe upsw_mg,
Gerry :\I anning 17 01, 6-4 semor mont should be vastly 1mpro,, d
Dan• Kint: (13.ll and Georne Uhl j onr last sea.son's 9-11 record due
sorhomor<!s fi~urcd to make the to their unaccustomed
henrh
,·ars1t\' indude n-4 Rill n,,na Sala, stren°th this season, as last sca6-4 Ai Rittrr and 6-1 Dom P1,rno.
son's "14-0 freshman learn invades
r.hnde Island - Yank,•e Confcr• 1the varsity ranks. LPading the re<'nce champ~ last yC?ar, URI has !Mt 1urnini: lt-ttermen is 6-2 all-<'onfernnl.l ont> mun. last S<'ason's captain, ence Benn)' Becton, who a,·cra.::ed
Barry Muller The starting lin<'-UP 21.i PP/!, as a junior. The starling
should indndr captam Gary Kol'- lineup should include Becton, .lohn
nig, a 6-6 s<'ntor /77), Da\'e Ric('re- Stahler 16-4), Jack Shabel (6-11,
to, 6-3 senior /13.51, junior Charlie, nick Ad<'r /6-2) al guards and soph,
Lee. r~:i 115 'i), who was voted the, Da1e Strassburg 16-4> at fonvard.
M\'P in the Do"11east Classic last I Other r<'turnce~ include 6-1 John
season, senior Siu Schachter, 5-10 Babcock (12.1) and 6-1 Chuck Glick
(6 l) and ll11ke Weiss. 6-3 (11.ll. . 10 71 The Catamounts main deficiOther returnees who will sec action t>ncy is height, which will halt their
include Ron Stcnhouse, a 6-2 sen-I threat to the Yankee Conference
ior 15 l 3nd jun.or Bobby Logan, a championship this season. Currcnt6-4 forward. Sophomores, who will J; building, the Catamounts will be '
spark the Rams, mclurle 6-8 Oan a future tlircat.
!l:ilsson. 6-2 Dennis Dillon, 5-11
New Hampshire - The \Vild"at,
Ronnie Dothstein and 6-0 Pete· will be better than their 6-17 retord
Broderick. Finishing 18-9 overall last season, hut not enough to fin,
last scawn, the Rams can go all the ish abo1·<> .500 this year Coa<'h Bill
way 1{ Coach Ernie Caherlcy can Olson has an experienced front I.me
fmd someone to replace Muller on composed of Bob Bron. 6-4, Jim
defense.
Rich, 6-3 and Nick lllandrnelis,
Mame-With only fou r l<-tter-: 6-4. but needs help in the hackmen returning, inrluding Little All-,, court, where the only returne<" is
A merican Tom "Skip" Chappelle 5-7 Vie Battai::lioli. UNH al o has
f21.I/, the Blac~ Bears figure to 6-5 .Jerry J asinki, who was injt•n•d
ha,·e a tough time to repeat lost 1dur mg most of last season.
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Learn about your opportunities
in one of America's
fastest growing businesses-

THE
BELL TELEPHONE
SYSTEM

I

I

!

Union Alleys Reduce Price
Beginning Nov, 27 and lasting, who scores a str ike when t he ··coluntJl_ Der. 9, the Memorial Union: lege p in" is in the numbe r one
bowling lanes is of~eriug each spot. T he "college pin" has the
howler the opportunity lo bowl Rhody blue str ipe on it. T he offer
threP gam_es for the prier of tw~ 1s good d uring open bowling a nd
the cost 1s $.70 instead or $1.05. league plays. exce(lt for t he men's
This offer applies lo open howling, open and graduate leagues, Before
only.
.
.
. , !ht> ball is thrown, the d f>Sk attendAlso, the Union 11 now offenng ant should be s ignaled for verifione f rtt game lo every bowle r I cation.

• Stalus I118Chu1e
schedule of the Univer sity of MasY• C• MQ JOr
tls. Defending c hampion
: !]RI and Connecticut had been ma•
The NCAA announced recently I JOr power s.
that thf' Yankee <'onference has I T he othl!r lhre<' teams-Maine
been elevated lo "major" status m' New Ha mpshire and Vermon t ~
basketball
automatically moved up
The classi11cation Is baaed on
·
the r eval uation or the 11161-62

TUXEDO
RENTALS

DEC. 6, 7 &8
when the Bell System Recruiting Team
with

will be here to conduct interviews
seniors majoring i n .. .

Physical Science
En2i11eeri11g
Liberal Arts

social Science
Mathematics
Business

The Placement Offir.e is now making 8P'
pointments for interviews with reprcsenta·
lives from the following companies;

~-

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

GROSSINGH'5 2nd AMNUAL I

.

- world center of curnn11m1.:at ,ons rescar 11 •
develo pment

COL.UGI -'AZZ WEEKEND
Fri.-S.11., Dec. K-17

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY

S,,.,et11! <Aill1t11r Rtll1t

r.J

)lid

- the nation's l,11ge~I ,.,,.nul<1Lturr1 11nd ~l•PP

$35.00

of commun1c1111ons vqu,prncnt

/err 11,f' tr&t11r. ,u,i .-nd

NlW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND T£LEGRAP",!:
PAHY; THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELfNY or
COMPANY; THE BELL TELEPHONE coMPA
PENNSYLVANIA
1\te•" ,.,.

Tit Jfll't fbt tnwc:oJJeg1au, Jau :
<ham,m...ah111, ,,,u·u •nJ'1Y lfl.ll lo~
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IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!
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Theta Cid J ictors
Theta Chi fraternitv behind the
passing an<! running· o{ quarter•
back :\like Pitocchi and t be re•
ce1ving of Bo!, Slone edged Beta
Psi Alpha 20-14 and captured the
intramural football championship.
Both learns wer,. from lhe same
dh·isinn, "AC" and had reached 1
the final game by d~fe~ting the
two top learns in division "B,"
Theta Chi defeating Chi Phi and
Bela Psi \·ictorious over Sigma
Aloha Epsilon.
Sparking Beta Psi's bid for the
title were quarterback Carmme 1
VaJlese. end Bub Teolis and back
John Orsini, the latter two scoring
Bl!ta Psi's touchdowns.
Also instrumental in Theta
Chi's victory "is the play of Frank I
Capuano. Tony Allesandro and

All ycnr long you've lw1;11 promi•inl( youredf to rm tiicre. ~ow
the 1Je111r,iter i@ rumrly over an,I yuu still hn H•n't sci foot in th.,
pl.aer. ~barn,.• on vou !
But it's not t,~, late. Ilight now, this vrrv minute bf,f, re
you weakPn, lift up your head an,] fun,·urd rr ~rch t,, tl;e place
you lm\'e hf'<.•11 avoidinl( ner sinct' •rhool '1eJ?un. I rder, of
course, tu the library.
X1,w here ynu nre at th~ lihr:i1T. Dmt wn•n't ro l,ad W'Ul
it? Of <'•Urse n,,t I Uo lnft<lr. \\'I :it do you 0 ce" \ ,;ii:11 th::.t 1)11
"NU :S:.JOhl:'\C." Gu vutsir.1,.-. Light a '.:\forll,orn. Smok.c.
Go lmck iru-i,IP.
Ilccn11SI.' uow JOU nrc r,,ady. Now your trcmhlini; r,,q,lufon
i~ ricid. ::-;ow your pubml( psyche is ,icrcuc. You ha,e t,,,,cn
calm,,d hy milr:1 .\1urlboro. )-ou h" ,·e ll(•~n •oothed 1,y I hat fine
seledr:ito fillN, hy ttu,t fine full lluvor thnt ,Joto ~ml JllW•iier'!
and Mre;.sc-s, that lift• the fallen, rrpu'r,; th, lrn.lt<'rd straightens ti,,. bent, Ullt>ll'elg the kuottc-<l, rigl,ts the us!.,•w, und
fastens the unbuttoned.
In the renter of the lil,r:,rv vou l'e<l the main cir~ulation dc-,k.
l ·,ok in the card C.'ltcdogu~ for the n1111,h,,r oi th•· liouk J•JU
wnnt, write th~ numlw•r on a ~lip, anti haud it to the efficii,ut
und ,,lili:,-ing youuir lady at the ,l,•,k. Tiu· 1•fiicitnt and oblii:ing
youn1: hdy then i:ini, th,- •lip fo ·111 efficient nr,d ohligin~ Plll!:e
boy who trots 1,riskly b1>ck into the ~irks, curls up ,,n ~ limp
leather ,:ncydnpcdia, and sleeps for 3n l,our or two. Tlu·n,
puff)· but l'l'fre,lwd, he r,·turn, vow- ,lip t,, the efficient and
obliging young ludy at the do,k, who u,lls you on" of thn,e
thinfZl!: a) ''Your hook is nut." b) "Your book is at the l,indcl')·."
t) "Your hook is on r<'-;er\'c."
Havini: lcarn<'<l that tlw ~ircuhtion dt>,k lrnsn't the le;ist
iotPntion of e\'cr l utin!!; with a lio<,k, let us now ~" into thA
periodical room. u~ff' wr spend hour, siftmi: tlirou~h o.n im•
posinJ!: urray of mn~zine,;-111!1J!:11zi11<>s from all the br oorncrs
of the earth, 1na:t:1zu1c, or every i.:,turc nntl <lt>scr•pLion-but
though we search diligently and wdl, we cuMut find .liad or

l'la1Ji,,,y.
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HUSKIE HUR"'ICA
. .
.
left end
"
NE-H alfback Ken L ulc1an1 skirts own
nd
of the a
travels 64 yards for a UConn score on first r unning play
~ • r n e as~hody's ~ I F aulkner gi~s ch~se.
_ _ _ __

The world's most famous YMCA invites
you to its spetlal holiday pro1rams.
Clean, comfortable and lnexpensi~e accommodations for young

,~Si#MMP! i AM S

l{ingsion Hill Store

fl
;:==. ~ ....
-

i:;

imn and groups ol all sizes are I
J

available.

Rates, $2.50-$2.60 slngle1 $4.00. 'f

$4.20 double.

STOCK UP NOV. FOR TH A.. T WEEKEI','D
OR E\ ENl;\G S"-ACK
JUST A SHORT WALK FROM CAMPUS,
ON ROU-iE 138.

¥

• Write Residence Director for Fo~der

WILLIAM SLOANE
MOUSE Y,M.C,A.
'!11 1
358 West 34111 St. (nr Ninth Ave.)
li.tw Yorli, N. Y. Phone, Olford 5-5133
(One Block from Penn Station)

Xe"t kt •L• , 7tJr,, into the rdcrcnce room Tlcre in this
bush,-i.1, ,·.<,h I ,·h:i.rnht>r, wo find tbe trur ,cholaN c•f tJ,e
1u1h·el'$ity- c.:.1rt t, df'tticuted yo1mg men aud womcu who l'a.re
for only one thi1 i: · ,. tb,• world: the pursuit c,f knowl.~.!gc.
Let us ,-a,·csdrop f,,r u moment on this ~rudite ~,,uplc poring
over be:>\')' tom<·• ut the corner tuble. Rush! ~he s1,stl,:,;;
~HE: \\1,atchu rm.Jin', hey'?
IIE: The Orkin of :-pecil! • You e,er 1'1.'Ud it?
SHE. :'\o, l.,ut I ~••en the mo,ie.

HE:Oh.
SHE· You like ren<lin'?
JIE> '\'.anh.
~IIE: What do ,·ou like?
HE: Hnck<':s", licori,-e, girls, stuff like that.
SHE: :'\ft. too, lwy.
JIE: You pinne<l or 1mythin11'?
SHE: \\t-11, •ort of. l'm wc11rin I\ fdlow'd ruo!orcycle
emblem ..• But it's only platoruu.
IIE: Wnnu,. go out for ll s111oke?
SU[: :.farll,oro?
HE: \\1U1t else''
And as our lenrm-d friends takP. their leave, k·t us too wcncf
our way hu1ucw11r<l-n liifl~ wcnry, perhaps, but t·nlii,:hwuNl
nn<l rcnrwctl nnd lictlPr citi1.,•11R for having spent the,,, hnppy
hoUM in the librury, ,\John, librury, uJoha I
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l11 Cl1illy Hon1econ1ing Finale
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J111skies Tl1rasl1 BafflefJ Rains
by Bill Parrillo
i In the_ second ha lf, howc•,·i> r , it Sau lnier, and th,• most promi · n
•
was a d 1tfor£>nt slury n< the hu~II 1 .
f f
h
sin,.
l'nl\cr<-il\" 11[ 1·onnect1rul .•
g,nup O res m,•n t,1 ,!>mo; to the
/
lt,pla~lllg s11mc q11ick ing f!t1<kics g r .irtually wore down Ram \',JTs1ty 1t1 a long lime Rhody
Ho:,. d• hn1 ti bl,-dm,i; soundh· thl c l luronn:c-me 11 .,nd rolll'rl up fool ball l<>rturn•s <eem brighter,
ba.:,(., .u•
- ' I >c scorr•
The f 1-1 • f
.
rfr,t-•f the I. Ill Rrun, 37-0 b,•forn
.
e 1c1 s u . seH•r al Ram.I
d x,o cb,Ut•t' Humccomin,(! Day
Tiu• Ham• were 11la) •n~: without were outslanding llus year. notably
~ .,0 wmd ,i,-ept l\luadL' J· 1eld lhe "·rnc·c- of thrt·r star11ni: mem- the ~t,·adv Jrne play nf tackll's
~ Saturd:t'
lwi-s •·nd Tony O!'~ atlen, guard Alan A1'.bu~e and Marv Glaubach,
.,., , d· 1 tlcr'd Ram~ wer1> l hw~- ~carpula nnd halfb.ll'k Hank i::uard l huck Scar pula and enrts
3
• ·.
'''t'llh lu'aC L hn .1 ee
!<Jpu,m>k;,-all out with leg in• Tonr llc..\:attco and [lob Hoder
w.ih--' lo ~ 11
onra
n
kf'll' Id ,1 an rl out$ Wl're sopho. sI I ,- •I "
. ' I l" JllrlCS,
uac
11
I
I
f
~b1,••J 3('COUII '-l
'
lC II ,I \\O
more
I b k f' J F lk
d
t'1'II hlloiin< Jn<t ju~t ahoul C'limi-/ Fur all practical purpo~"S Ihough. , _. sra ~e
au
au ne: _an
••rd m, hop, th,• f:ams h:id nf •l was a UConn ci:i) as the Hu,ki('s \\•)i khor,e lullh,H·k Frank Fm1210.
thL< Homcrommg r>ay 3 pla) eel one ot llwu· finest 1?am,•s _~h~ _hJfh po•~t of the season
n_,_., 11_as c.asu; the L.-9 ".·1n over arch•
I of :, sca,nn whkh hasn't be"n
111nnin~ one.
'
'
1 1wcially J;inrl to t hem
nva I B rown al 1'rov1 d enee
t\ ,nn ,d the pattern of the
Th -.
lh
d
.
Whal made the victory mor,•
!1l
•' was
e ,11n up g:1me J ,r
.
11·he.n °~ tie
1 fir _t pta,· . fro..
!!!
1hc Ham, and thL•v fini<hcd with <1ramat1c was the fact that bolh
sr•1m11atc h.Hback Ken Lu1c1am I
,, 1
k t i •. r·
d
experienc~c! quarterbacks the Rams
2
1 l~ft •n I · nd outr· n th• l!RI l
v·
mar ·
H'lr lfSI un er h d
·
s,11 P
. c , .1 •
., . c
• •heir new head coach .John a . w<'re shcln·d. fo1• the season
s•tOJ1d,n for 64 Y II d, and a Chironna.
•
! bv IDJUl'l;' and Cluronna was fore·
tou,nrlc11n,
,
ed to go with an ini,xpcrienc"d
l · ·unno econd_ scorr·. in lh0: _ \\ ith a frw break ..,, gam<.'s such j sophoinori•, Steve Bokser who res<? -nd perwri wa< the result nf a_s !he. Northea<fl'r_n. J\lalnc, and ponded in fine fasbion.
ti.•fbaL, Da\'C Karponai•~ 65-\:srd :Spnng(ielcl nnes might h:s,·r beLn
With a more experienced team
Jaui • th1, lime u1·~r the right on the wmnmg s ide of U1c Ram bolstered by several freshmen
s1dr o! the Rhody hne
ledger.
_
standouts. the football brass at
f1rept for tho$c two lnng stdl;cs
This couldn't be called a r bt11ld· Keaney G•:m i, looking ahead lo
the luJn, played the Huskies un I ing year for Chironna but with b<.'lter thiniis in the Ram, bid for
e1tn tenns both o!fonsfrely and on!) two st~rting seniors J..,a,·ing, a Yankee Conference title and the
de!en,1\'ely
I co-captains Bob Hoder and Phil co,-cted I.lean put ne.'lt )Cal':

L

..

The makers of Jfarlboro. ll'ho sponsor tlli.• column, rould

,rrite c-0Lun1e~ about anuJh~r one of llwir line pr<w..lu.ct~

tltc unliltned ki11q-siz<' Philip .I/orris Commau,1cr-but
ue'll ant,, tell 1100 t/Ji•: Tal,e a leaf from our lx,{,J..-. Enjov a
C-Ommandcr lr.><l.av.
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Feller, tribes. Beacu~e lhey hai
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,7e the m III the barber accom mo• URI dean of men, bul is r~-.
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Mor,e Comrr.1/ter.: The flicker
n .,l",t'\• nr. No,· W will featu re/
S cimer C't lll.Ju:;ham's ''The Moon
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" STUDENT
SOLDIERS''
" /'II say ii just once more: ' Volunteers
' for judo, step forward! "'

" Maybe they are
just bluffing, but I'm
keepmg !!:Y head down.''

--,

Hul1

I

Room-, A,ailahle
In ('" Dormb
T

J or ) our Im n11tls:

·-

t

I

..

l

' For cry,n' out loud Hawkms! Who
ever taught you lo put up a font?"

"Doesn't anybody know
how to f,re this t hing?'

______

I (I

,_,

I

''THE SMOKING LAMP IS LIT!'' For Sailors and Mi.!rincs, that mc:in5 ha~~!
ttrne Th Y tan r.low down and light up o Lutky In the Arrn v nnd Air ro,rt, "Y
cry Is "T3k I l"
'
n 1!111"
e en
l uc.ky lighting time ng,11n But Lucky you: you c.
t•
Luck, ony 11
WI1
•t 11 1;1s
mf!
Y, you tan cv n have one ri ht now And won
r•
11
~r~ F""· 11 ch tob.:ic co flavor th.:it'a why colll'r,c 111dcnts rnok 1110
Lut k,c., thon any otlter regular. March out nd buy a pack.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get
I" .

:J

I,

son1e last
( '

for a chan9c'

